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i WHRNINC.WHY THRONGED 9 s
Our attention has boon called to the advertisements of a Dalles (inn, other
than our Agents, otlering Baker Barb Wire.

WHAT ATTRACTION
IS THE 9 9

Pease & Mays have been our Exclusive Agents

In hot, sultry times like these, it, is only the unusual bargains that
don't go Values, and big ones at that, alone possess the
power to interest.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
Resular.

8&c CORDONETS (ic
10c LINON BRODE 7c
10c CREMONA CORDETTE 7 je
120 OHATILLION STRIPES 9e
15c LAPPET STRIPES lUc
15c ORGANDIE ALIX 11-J-- c

20c LAPPET MULL 14c
25c TAMBOUR FANTASIE 18c

A discount of 25 per eent will "be allowed on all purchases of Lace
on Saturday.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Ghronieie.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12. 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Rnmlom Observation and Local Events
of l.uMHer MuRnltude.

Moonlight excursion Tuesday night.
The Umatilla bowling alley will bo

completed in ten days or two weeks. It
will he u dandy.

The California editors visiting Oregon
came up the Columbia as iar as the Cas-

cades yesterday on the steamer Potter.
The locks were opened for the first

time since high water yesterday, and
the Dalles City came up, arriving at 0

o'clock.

The members of the Congregational
Sunday school will give a sacred concert
tomorrow evening at the usual time for
service.

The Summer garden will be open to-

morrow, but owing to the absence of

several of the band boys, the band will
not be in attendance.

Hello, boys ! Wear your white duck
trousers and caps at the "Blue Beard"
lawn social this evening. A. M. Will- -

iamp & Co. have them.
'"Parties coming in from points souihj
today, report a good rainfall extending
from south. It is to be hoped it
covered a large area, for the crops
if lnll.

Mr. A. J. Kuollin of Kansas City is
here looking after stock. Last year he
bought 3C00 head of graded Shropshire
lambs from Geo. A. Young of Ridgeway
and shipped them East. Six hundred
of these averaged 118 pounds, some
going us high as HO, and the whole 3000
average 102 pounds, this after shearing,
which reduced their weight about seven
pounds.

The moonlight excursion on the 15,th
ought to, and no doubt will be, a

affair. The river is at a fine
stage and so is the moon, and with the
weather extra warm, the kind which has
been ordered for that night, the ride on I

the river will b6 just the thing. Tltej
band has been engaged for the occasion. j

and you don't want to mies it if you
want a delightful evening. Besides, the
money goes to aid in swelling the tour
nament fund.

The grain crop thie year will be a
licllt nno In fliiu noifhlinclinri(l KfnOrtB

0"WhcreWooms

that many fields sown to spring grain
will be not much more than half a crop.
Tho same conditions exist in this and
Sherman counties, though tber.e are
localities in all of them where the yield
will be well up to the average. Consid-
erable wheat is being cut for hay, aud
moat of it is short. Rain would help
the conditions some, but it must come
eoon to be of any benefit at all.

Kehearsals are finished and all ar-

rangements are complete (or the festivi-
ties tonight at theLay-Peterf- l' lawn. The

PEASE & MAYS.

committee in charge are confident that
their friends who attend will be more
than pleased with the program, and aft-

er it is over the platform will he cleared
for those who care to dance. Amuse-
ments of all kinds are provided and a
good time is assured to all. Do not for-

get the entrance at Miss Lay's gate, and
do not forget the 25 cents.

The son of Mr. Burke, of
Walla Walla, was attacked by a dog
Inst Monday. Hearing the child's cries,
tho mother went to his relief, but foi

some time was unable to drive vie- - opened by a solo

ious brute away. she only i !intl ehorus, in which
plished she had piled and joined. was followed by piano
chairs over tho little fellow's body, com
pletely covering him. After the injured
child was taken in the house, the dog
kept going around the outside looking
for an entrance to the building to get at
the child again, and mado several at-

tempts to jump through the window.
What the child did to the animal is not

but the seemed BI1CU demand an encore, which was

to kill the boy, and came near accom-

plishing his object. The dog was killed.
The child is terribly bitten, but it is
thought not necessarily fatally injured.

Tho Song llecltul.

The Bong recital, given by the pupi
of Dorothea Eliot at the Congrega-
tional church last night, was a genuine

,fkflt to all who had the pleasure of
. . . ... . -

listening to me wen iraineu voices.
Some of the best talent in the city

have had their voices under Miss Eliot's
nee,SfTaining, and her effective work was

visible, if the term may be used, in all
of them. The church was crowded, and
though the program was au exception-
ally long one, the time passed all too

quickly.
We congratulate Miss Eliot on the ex-

cellent work she has accomplished, and
those who have had the benefit of her
teaching upon their good fortune therein.
The program was as follows :

Trt-"T- h! Water Lily"
lm Mlnhell. MrK.

Miw fiHinnson. MIs Cubbing,

'This I.lly".
Mrs. UruiWliuw.

IkKovrn
Win. Croisfccu.

"Decpin the ..... W.U.Jude
Mr. IcliolusSlnnott.

"Good Night'- ... - Vivrack
Mr. W. I.. Urudbhnw'.

.. .hi,, u.,1,1,. lu Whom the Heather liloomb"

The' Ouy
Miss Muy Untiling,

o "Cubim Hummock Song"
... . .

Mbs Eliot.
Quurtct- - --"Sotig of the ShejihcrdeM"

.'.

a "Jicdoiiin Love . . . . .

b "Oh 1'uir, Oil Sweet und Holy"
Dr. O. V. Uouiil--.

the Koo"from Klickitat county are to the effect h..siumber song"

Viirney,

Mlba Georgia BHmiison.

fian: All

.Mr.

iV. Anderson
...IHniutl

Otto Cantor

.Clauton John
Xtchslm Jleln

a "Miidrlgnl" Victor Jlarrlf
b- -'6 Wondrous Dreura" Wilton O. Smith

Mrs. A. N. Varuey.
n "Who la Sylvia?" Sehubert
b- -'l Cannot Help Loving Thee" . . Claiton Johia
, . .T JSOOlt

MiiJ Myrtle Mlcbcll.

"To Seville". .. -- .j.W ' -- P.DttnMr
Miss

Duot ULn the Lnrk" FmutJiU
,Mls'a Kliot and Miss GeorgiaJauijisou.

English and Belgian cement,

best imported brands, for sale by Wasco

Warehouse Co. myS-l-

Subscribe for The Chko.nicxb.

THE CLOSING EXERCISES.

TupIlK of St. .liiHeiili'ft School
Vleutlm;

(iv a

The closing exercises of St. Joser

1

1

school last night was largely attended,
and as the entire program was rendered
remarkably

x well, everyone away
fully convinced that the minims are
hard to beat when they have undergone
a course of training under their kind
and experienced teacher, Sister Mary

the J entertainment
This accom- - the entire school

after rugs This a
solo, which was rendered by the boys in
a manner that would cause older and
more expeiieneed players to feel justly
proud. A song, "The Laughing Boy,"
was then given in a very creditable
manner. The Dumb Bell Drill was next
in order, and the way in which und
everyone did hie part caused the audi- -

determined t0known, dog

Miss

.

Jlino"

Song'

..ti.thH"

very

went

each

promptly granteu. Alter anotner song,
"The Golden Rule," had been rendered,
the orchestra appeared, and delighted as
well as surprised, everyone by its ren-
dition of the selection "Angels' Dream."
In this the boys showed the marks of

svJcareful training, not a discord occurring
ring the selection, and their time was

all that could be desired, even by

he little fellows theu showed their
patriotism by appearing with the Amer
ican flag and reciting in their turns, fit-

ting stanzas to that beloved emblem.
A German song, "Der Dieb," amused
everyone. The comic song, "Riding on
the Old Cayuse," was well done, and ac-

complished its object by throwing the
entire audience into convulsions. This
was followed by a comic farce, in which
the little boys showed their dramatic
powers. The orchestra again appeared
and In lenderiug "Fernandez Valse,"
increased, if possible, the good impres-
sion which it bad already made. In
the farewell chorus the little fellows did
their best, which was good enough,

Class honors were then awarded, and
by way of conclusion Rev. Father
Bronegeest made a short but appropriate
orturir.1 ti u.'l.w.li l.u r.nmitlltnulitorl Mm

boye on their succees as well as urged
them on to greater exertion.

lutLChe Sisters wish to extend thanks to

raladithe I
MesdameB Stubling, Phillips, Blakeley

Chamlnade and Doherty for their liberal donation
of plauts and iiowers with which to
decorate the assembly room, aud to
Messrs. Leo Schanuo and R. Gorman,

AVIiut the Uoy Will Huve to Jftul till.
J'Mll.

Following given the summary of the
events as run at Baker City this year

1897 Records.
Speed race Pendleton, 23 3-- 5 ; Wal-

la WaBa. 23 3-- La Grande, 23 3--

WajUbtirg, 24K; Huntington, 25; Bak-

er City, No. 5 team, 24 ; Baker City, No.
3,25 2-- Pendleton, Walla Walla and
La Grande tied.

In the runoff, the time wae: Pen- -

At The Dalles for many years for the sale of our linker Perfect l'arb Wire.

Genuine Baker Wire Can be Bought Only of Them.

This Wire is manufactured under our patents; the name is copyrighted,
and our attorney is now preparing to bring suits against the manufacturer
of this spurious Wire, and we desire to give notice that all,

SELLERS and PURCHASERS ALIKE, are LIABLE.

Cheap, undesirable articles of no merit are never imitated.

The great superiority of our wire has caused other wire to be stamped Baker.

You buy Baker Wire, nojt on account of the name, but because of tho su-

perior excellence of the wire which has been tested to your entire satisfaction.

Then Purchase Your Wire of PEASE & MAYS,
Our Accredited Agents at The Dalles,

For no other firm there has or can secure Baker Perfect llarb Wire.

205 Oregonian Bldg., Portland, Or.

dlelon. 215 3-- ; Walla Walla, 'IV, La i

Grande, 2:14-5- .

Walla and Pendleton again tied.Walla
IrHhe

,h's WalhNWn
second run oil, the time was,

winning: Walla Walla,
23 Pendleion. 2!? II 5.

Wet test Walla Walla won, time 'M

Waitsburg, 4'J; Pendleton, 35 Bak-

er City. No. 5, no time; Baker City, No.
3. :i5: La Grande, 30 2-- Huntington,
47 2--

Hook and ladder race Baker City No.
JLyvon, time 21 4-- 5 ; Waitsburg, 21. No
other teams competed.

Championship race Baker City, No. 2

won, time 52 Baker City, No. 5,

second, time 53'L. ; Pendleton, third,
time 53 4-- La Grande, 5"; Waitsburg,
Huntington and Walla Walla, no lime.

Hub and hub race First heat, La
Grande defeated Walla Walla; time
23

Second heat Pendleton defeated
Waitsburg; time 23 2--

Third heat Pendleton defeated Baker
City, No. 5; time 23 2--

In tho run off, Pendleton defeated La

Grande; time 23?....
Foot race Seventeen entrees, Frank

Shelton, of Baker City, won in 23 sec-

onds; distance 220 yards.

HOOD RIVER ITEMS.

Swiped From the Column of thu
OlKcler.

A crate of berries picked and packed
by J. J. Luckey was shipped by Jos. A.

Wilson at midnight May 25th, and
reached its destination, 133 miles east
ot Pittsburg, May 3lst. A letter re-

ceived from the recipient states that tho
crate arrived in excellent condition, not
a bruised strawberry in the lot.

The price of Hood River strawberries
in Butte advanced 25 cents per crate
Tuesday. On that date Mr. Coon

a carload of berries from tho
Hood River union, but having the field
all to himself, was able to raise the
price. The car contained Hll,' crates.
A few days previous 300 crates of Hood
River berries blocked the market and
reduced prices at that point.

The Glacier is very happy to be able
to take back part of the story it pub-

lished last week about the strawberry
patches of Harry Brown and J. K,

ftrtwis. Mr. Binns sent ue on Tuesday a
box of his berries, which were as fine as
any we have seen this season. We are
iiiformed tlmt the little yellow lice lasted
but a day or two, and since then both
Mr. Brown and Mr. Binns have been

Hshippl as good a quality of berries as

THE RECORDS AT BAKER. j were grown in the valley.

is
:

;

Work commenced last week in earnest
on the East Side Irrigating ditch. Mr.
C. R. Bone has purchased stock in this
company and is a member of the board
of directors, which is good assurance
that the work will now be pushed to
completion. Two shove scrapers have
been constructed, faced with plow steel,
that are doing effective work. This
ditch will irrigate all tillable land on
the East Hide, and when complete will
cover more tiian three times the area of
the Improvement Co.'e ditch,

BAKER DEPARTMENT,
CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO.

H. J. McMANUS, Manager.

Be Not Alarmed
By the "WARNING" of our comp'titor. The threat

made to our customers is nothing more nor less than a big blulf of u
would-b- e monopoly.

Our Maker Barbed Wire was purchased from onojf the largest
concerns in the United States; c,u;h spool is branded "Genuine Baker
Warranted," and we invito comparison with any other inaku of Wire.

Wo have bought nearly 100,000 pounds of this wire for SPOT
GASH, at tho right price, und propose to give our customers the benefit
of it. We ure not holding it for a fancy price, and claiming it to be thu
best Wire on oarlli. It is worth no more than any other good Wire,
but is as good as any, and wo are telling it as low as any. Compare
our d "Spurious" Wire with thu ONLY Baker PKRFKCT, bo-fo- ro

buying, aud get our prices. We are making prices that should get
vonr trade.

MAYS & CROWE.

Baby Carriages
.JUST AUJUVKI) AT THIO

1

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Where will also be found the largest and most com-

plete line of Pianos, and other Musical rnstrumonts
in lOastern Oregon.

Complete Line of FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Paso Pall Goods, I laminooks, Pooks and
Stationery at Pod rock Prices.

New Vogt Block, The Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Buccxttor to C'lirUiiinii A Cornon,

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again In business at the old stand. 1 would be pk-nse- to
see all my former patrons. Fro delivery to any part of town.

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Tradedjor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE & CO.,

Dalles,

The Dalles Or


